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1./aan'odra=tion 
Parine nuc]~osifle phosphoryhse (EC 2.4.1.2) 
¢at~dyses fl~_e phosphoro]yti¢ cleavage o_" inosine to 
hypoxanthine and rJboze ]-p:hosphate. Tb~s enzyme 
has been the stabjeet ,of various tudies [~]--6] and has 
been purified from rat, pig ~]] and calf .[2,] liver mad 
from hllman eryth~ocytes 113. 4]. The ~.~olecular weJ~ht 
of  the ,end.me has been estimated as 84,000 by gel 
ffltratio~ ,chromatography using crude tissue ,Extracts 
[6] and purified preparations arrom calf spleen and 
human e:ryt/ar,ocytes [7]. B~ocher~c~] genetic steadies 
of the human enzyme m.~ggest ~ha,~ nuc]eo~de p~los- 
pholylase ~ a t~-neri¢ mdecule ~6]. The present study 
undertook ~o Jnvesfigatv ~his .suggestion by establ~sahSalg 
,the naolecular weight ,of the native enzyme using u]tza- 
~.~ntrifugation and by esl:J.mathng/.he molecular weight 
,of the subunit after e]ec~rophores!s in ~odium dodecy] 
sulphate I8]. 
2, Methods 
A pure crystalline p~epanifion of purJne nueleoside 
phosphorylase .(calf,spleen ) was purchase d from 
Boehfinger Ltd.  The enzyme was dialysed exhau~fivdy 
against- 50 mM :sodium phosphate, pH 7.5. : - 
A Beckman Model E analytical ultracentrifuge - - 
,equ{ppedwith interference optics was used for :abe 
sedimentation exper~aen~: The"mol¢~lar ~eight of." 
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: S 
the nativ~ e~zyane was rneasured according Io ih¢ 
meniseas 4ei-letSon araeflaod d~scfibvd by  YpbantB  [9]. 
Nuc]eoside phosphoryhse, 0.6 mg-ml -] , in 50 mM 
phosphale p~] 7.5 was ~entfifo~ed Io ~quflibfilam at 
22,000 rpm at 20 °. 
The enzyme was  c~boxymeflay]at~d ~i,~_g a0 argo/ 
Jodoacvtic acid in 8.0 M urea, 0.1 M Tfis-I-/C] p14 8.0 
ac=ording ~,o the m~fia,od of Anderson ~i at [ ]0]. Th= 
amino acid c,3mpos~tion f the carboxyme,zhy]ated 
enzyme was deI.erm/ned by :analysis aasin~_ a Beckn~n 
1210 C aulomafi¢ analyse_r. Thn protein ,,v~-~ hyd;o]ysefl 
wath 6 N H,C] ~n a s~al~d ~vacva~ed ~tzab~ " ]05 ° fOl 
24 l-if, paSor t,o analys~. 
Ce:llnlose acetate ]ec~ophoresis wa~ carded out on 
Getman ~fip~,apore II ,cellulose acetate strips at 250 V 
for 90 rain using 0.,Do ,M barbital buffer pH 8.6. P,zo- 
t,ein bands were ,detected with Poneeau S st~in. 50 ~g 
~mples of the native protein .~n 0:31 M sod~,au; phos- 
phate pH 7.5 tonraining 0.1% sodium dodeey], ulphate 
and ].0% mercap~oethan d were heated at ]00 ° fo~ l 
rain. These s~nples were, .then eleetrophoresed ~ ~7.5%' 
po]yacry]amide g l~ an the presence of,PA % sod2 ~-a 
dodeeul sulk, hate at 4 mA 9e~ gd ,for 4 hr I8]. t~ ~tein 
bands were detected with Cc~omassie Blue. 
3. Results 
-~ ~ The homogeneity of_the pr£tein .was exa~_~aed ~ 
. ei~-£.tropharesSs~on cellulose acdtate~st~p:A si~gl" pr~ " 




F~.  1. A _~lo~ of ]ogao d ver~as r 2, where d is :he fzinga dis- 
ph~ ~.n'l al abe corresponding radial position r. 
Table 1 
Aznkuo ~eid eona~p~sifion cf ~ spleen pa.~r:me nu~err, io ~ phos- 
pho~ylase based on a moleenlaT Weigla~ of 34,600. 
A~aino add % i,aial weigh1 {moles]haole) 
LyMne 5.9 34.1 
Hi~i~fline 3.5 19.1 
A~g~nine 7.0 34.@ 
Card oxy~ne~lly~y s~ein ~ 1.8 9.2 
Aspna'tic: acid 9.0 57.5 
"f/l~e D~ain~ 4.9 34.6 
Serine 5.4 51.8 
Glutami¢ acid 14.73 84.7 
~zo2i~e 4.7 34.8 
G]y~ne 6.2 7~).t9 
Ailm-fin~ 4.9 45.1 
"Vziinc 6.3 45.8 
Mc :hionirae 3. t ~ t.8 
lsoieucine 3.t 19.7 
~uc ine  8.1 52.3 
Tymsin~ 4.2 19.7 
Pheny l~an i~ 6.2 31.5 
Tr~plophsaa not d etern/ned 
+ 
A B C 
Fig. 2. Y olya~2¢lalnaide el etrolaia~:resis ~t" calf ~p]~en mud~o- 
~i¢I¢ ~p-Bo~-q~lao ,rylase in llt¢ Im-esenee o$ soddum dodeeyl ~ul- 
phate. A)/v~.arket p~O'leinrs, nOo3/illu seraam ~fibumen (68,000). 
rabbit g])ceraideh~de 3-1ahosphm e dehydrogenaxe (36,000), 
hen e~ white ty~zyme 'I141000'); subunh molecular weigh% 
sho~u in parenthe_~es. B) Pufme nucleoside phosphorylase, 
C) ~ ~xture of ~ulin~ nucle0skl e phosphoxylase ~n~. Jnarker 
proteins. ~ - . _ - 
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lein band wa~ observed which had moved a distance of 
2.9 cm to~,vards lh~ anode afitel e]~c;rophoresis for 90 
mLU. 
Th~ ~ltracemfifuge s~u,dy provided da~a ~rom w,]a~,ch 
a p]m of ]og]o J ~ezsus r 2 was eons~,rscled, where J is 
~he ,flings d-~p]aeenaen~ a~ ~e cor,re3polading ~a,d~a] 
port ion A <fig. 1). The p]o~ was lha, ear ,(r,~gress~on 
coeff. 0:999952) whftch can be Wen as a,d,d~fional 
evidenee of homogeneity. The partial spe=~,c volume 
(~) of lhe prolein was ca]culaled Io be '0.725 rnl-g -1 . 
flOm the percenI t,otal weight mnino acid ¢ompo~i~i,on 
~ven in ,t~b,le I. Using this value or ~ the mo]ecuL~ 
w,eigh~ calc,u]aled from ~he ~]ope of*,he Iog18 Y versus 
r 2 plo't was 84,600 ± 3;000 (estimated erx,oi). The 
~,o  ~cid ,compo~ifi,on ,of carboxymethyl'ated purifle 
nu¢leoside phosphorylase based on this molecular 
weight is given in table 1. Corrections whieh Iake ~nto 
account ~e p~rtial destruction of threonine and serine 
on hy~trolyzis and the ~c-.nap]e~e hydrolysis of valin~ 
and is01e~clne have been rria4e. 
Polyaerylamide g l ¢lectmpho~esis of the rraiive 
enzyme in the presence of sodium" d6decyl ~alpha~te 
resalted in z single protein band. The ~aobilil-/Of xhis 
band relative lo the marker prmeins (bovineseram 
albumen, rabbit glyeeraldehyde 3~h0sphate dehydro- 
genase and hen egg while lyaozyme) corresponded m 
- c 
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a sub,unit molecular wei~.~t of 28,000. A photograph 
of  typical po]yacQ'l.amide g ts is shown in fig. 2. T~s 
est imate of ~Jae subunit nao]ecular weight  is ha good 
agreemen't wi~h the expected molecMar weight of a 
sub~anit of  a 'lrirnen, rnolec~aae of molecular weigh~ 
84,600. 
4. Discussion and conclusions 
The ~esu]ts of the present s tudy on cal f  nucJleos~de 
phosphoryhse {NP) are entirely cons,is~ent with ~hose 
obtained previously" f rom e~eclrophorefic sludies on 
gene!ic variants of human NP  16], from ~n ~f~ro [6] 
mad somat ic  cell [1 t ]  hybr id isat ion exper iments  wi~h 
mouse and human NP anti from the subs~rme Mnding 
characteristics of purified human NP [7]. They Nad to 
the fn~ conclusion that NP is a trimeric molecMe wi~h 
a to~a~ molecular weigh~ in the region of 84,000 asd a 
subunit size of about 28,000. Judging from a recent 
survey of the ~eratu!e [ 12] ~tractures of thh ,kind are 
ielatively unco.mmon since on]y ~ev~n pe~z~b]~ examples 
of  trimers were found among ]09 different proteins 
exhibiting amultimedc struct~are and in mos~ of these 
exan~p,'les thele appeared to be some do-'", whether 
~he plOtein wa~ trimer]~ or  teCrame~/c. 
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